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THE / .

PLAIN REASONER.
Wherein

The Prefent State of Affairs

Are fet in a New, but very obvious Light

;

The feparate and connected Interefts of Great-
Britain and Hanover confider'd ;

And the important Queftion determined
;

whether England be bed: defended by
an Army, or a Navy j at a Diftance,
or at Home.

In difcufling thefe Points, many vulgar Arguments
are cenfured and exploded, and a rational, po-
litical Syftem fubfticuted in their Stead.
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INTRODUCTION.
Do myfelf the Honour to confti-

tute myfelf the Nation, by the

fame Authority as fome Gentle-

men conllitute themfelves the

Town ; having juft as much Right to direct

the State, as they the Stage. Thus involving

the whole Body of Britifo Beings within me,

I conceive myfelf big with Expectation of

the glorious Confequences, which I am told

muft follow a Change in the Miniftry. A
Change that is to produce fuch Events as

will at once furprize and aftonim the mod
penetrating Politicians ; Seamen are now to

fight, and Soldiers to fear no Colours ; Dun-
kirk is to be demolished j Gibraltar and Mi-
norca annex'd to the Crown of Great-Bri-

tain, Spain bridled with a Curb j France re-

duced within its Bounds ; and I, the TLnglijh

Nation, to fhine like the Sun in a Summer's
Noon, Glorious and Triumphant. Thefe

will be Halcyon Days indeed, and fuch as

could not fairly be expected from any Mi-
nifter lefs able, politick and honeft then who

A 2 are
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iv INTRODUCTION.
are now to prefi&e, and to give new Life,

Vigour and Activity to a confumptive State ;

when if any Thing is done better than here-

tofore, it will at lead: be doing fomething

;

but if all be done, as I am taught to believe,

it will be infinitely more than is expected by

all, and more than is defired by many.

For however ibme Men may imagine, that

the publick Good is univerfally defired a-

mongit us, yet when the Experiment comes

to be made, I am afraid it will appear, that

it is much lefs the purfuit of the generality,

than private Intereft. There are certain Pe-

riods of Time when the worft thing a Man
can do is either to be honeft himfelf, or en-

deavour to make others fo. When the Land

Waters come down, there is much more

Difficulty co row up to Wind/or\ then when
a Summer's Drowth has flackend the impe-

tuofity of the Current, and render'd the Force

of the Stream eafy to be contended with ;

and therefore whatever fine Imaginations may
projed in Theory to oppofe the Stream of

Holly in its full Vigour, I am afraid they will

either labour in vain, or be obliged to wait

a., more calm and tranquil Seafon.

The rirft Attempt to make a Nation great

and happy mufl be begun at home ; the Arts

of cheating, diitrefiing and imprifoning one

another j the fubmitting to be over-run with

Thieves, Vagabonds and Smuglers ; the laying

of Taxes on the Community, which never

come
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come one third Part to the Ufe of the State

;

the creating of Places for Men, rather than of

finding Men proper for Places j wich various

other Matters better mended than recited

;

are to be eaxmined into and reclined, before

'tis poflible for a Statefman to fay, with any
Degree of Certainty, he' will make us great,

rich and happy.

Lycurgus well underftood this, but Lycur-'

gus was not a Poet ; he dealt not in fine Con-
ceits, but in folid Rules ; he propofed to efta-

blifh a lafting Government, in the Nature,

Reafon, and common Senie ofThings ; he was
a Stranger to Dreams and Fictions, his Balis

of Glory was not a tranfient Vifion ; he was
a terreftrial Being, and therefore had no bu-
finefs in the Clouds ; the giving Oppulence,

Wealth and Dignity to a State unfounded on
Virtue, he knew to be building Caftles in the

Air, and he had no tafte for Amufement and
Romance.
To pleafe the People for a Day, is at befl

but the Bulinefs of a Rope-dancer or Jug-
gler. Will they reflect on the temporary Fol-

ly, and be long fatisfied ? No ! He that

will pleafe them long, mult reiblve to battle

againft and conquer their Follies, make them
iuft to themfelves, and honed to their Neigh-
bours, tender, companionate and benevolent :

In a Word, he mull make them good, before

he can make them great : and until I fee

that he purfues Means properly tending there-

2 to,



vi INTRODUCTION.
to, I (hall conclude all elfe mere Amufement,
and the pretended Patriot, whoever he hap-

pens to be, an Impoftor ; one who, inftead

of being a fuperlative Statefman, is at befl

but a Man with more Imagination than

judgment.

The general State of Affairs are now in a

dreadful Situation, and which being either

too difficult, or deplorable to attend to, leads

us to the laying the Weight of our Miferies

on fuch Things as, if they have any, have a

yery diflant Relation thereto ; a Man can't

be faid to want Shoes, who has only fuch

as pinch him a little, and if he will equally

complain with thofe who have none, who
can help fmiling. Yet fuch is the prefent

S tuation of Affairs, that while we aim to

relieve thofe who are only a little pinch'd, we
quite loie fight of the Melancholy Mate of

them who have none ; and to fave one from
a little Pain, which himfelf is capable of re-

moving, we naffer the other to be tortured by
the Rigour of the Seafon without Redrefs.

It is eafy to amufe us with a Change of

Men, and even of Meal u res too, but if fuch

only relate to foreign Affairs, who can pre-

iume to fay, they will do for the beft. The
generality of Mankind muff judge by Events

;

the bed Meafurcs may prove unlucky, and

the worft fortunate. By this a Statefman can

acquire no certain Reputation, let his Con-
duct be ever fo even, the Event ever fo hap-

py>



INTRODUCTION. vii

py, but may draw on himfelf an endlefs O-
dium, by the leaft Mifmanagement or un-

happy Event ; while he who makes the Vir-

tue of the People his firft Principle of Go-
vernment, can't avoid being the Object of

reverence, and Efteem of future Ages.

The fetting out with Power to ad for the

beft abroad, while that which alone can fup-

port fuch Purfuits, and bring it to a happy

Crifis, is neglected at home, is like beginning

the Roofof a Houfe, before laying the Foun-

dation 5 and has been the fecret Reafon why,
at all times, the fame Minifiries who have

been encouraged to profecute great Affairs

abroad, with the univerfal Confent of the

People one Day, and have fucceeded beyond

their warmeft Hopes, have, as it were, the

next been mob'd out of their Meafures villi—

fy'd and condemn'd. I need not name the

Seafons when thefe things have happened,

they are too recent and obvious; but did

they happen fo in that glorious Age when
Cecil's Miniftry (hone with refplendent Luftre,

when civil Government was mod attended

to, and the Manners of the People fuited to

the Emergency of the Times ? Were not

Men made brave, fteady, and of a Mind, by

their Superiors having a due Regard to their

Morals, as well as to their Difcipline, to their

private Good as well as publick Honour ?

and will any Stateiman lofe right of fuch

neceffary Eilablimments, and yet pretend to

pleafe
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pleafe the People, and to keep them uniform,

iteady, and adherent to the bed: of his fo-

reign Purfuits ? If he can do this, he will be

happy indeed not to find himfelf miflaken ?

'Tis plain the great Lords Hallifax, Sommers,

Godolphin, &c. forgot this, and by rather

tru fling to their Abilities and honefl: Endea-

vours, then the fundamental Principles of

Government and Genius of the People, were

ftopt fhort in the Career of their mod fan-

guine Views, and the great Fabrick they

were building, on a fudden vanifhed into

Smoak.

The Morals of the People fince that Time
have been much of the wrong Side of mend-
ing j and if they were too bad to bear fuch

Meafures then, how much more will they

be fo now ?

It appears from hence, that Ambition ra-

ther milleads Men into an Affectation of

being great, than to the attending to the

only Means that can pofhbly make them fo,

and at the fame time fupport shem in it;

yet how does our wretched Judgments fatal-

ly feduce us into a Defire of being powerful,

purely that we may be Lords of Mifrule, and

head the factious Purfuits of Fools and Mad-
men, who change their Opinion? with every

Wind, and are equally troublefome and dis-

contented with Friends and Foes, with this

only Difference, that they difgrace thofe they.

efteem
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efleem their Foes, only when they can, but

their Friends they fet up on purpofe.

Who then, that are in their Senfes, would

brigue for Power, and fufFer themfelves to

break through a peaceful Calm, to engage in

Storms andTempefts? What is there, in this

Life, that a Man of Fortune wants, that can

induce him rafhly to venture on a troubled

Sea, where 'tis infinite Odds but he's wreck'd

;

to leave the Halcyon Repofe on the foft ver-

dant, variegated Bank, immur'd on the one

Side by whittling Reeds and pointed Sedge,

guarded on the other by Meanders gentle

Stream, whofe foft Murmurs lull his tranquil

Mind, and baniih brooding Cares, for Hurry,

Confufion and Difcord, to live like the Fet-

terel in one continued Tempeft, and forget

he was born to be happy ?

When our Reafon leaves us, or is feduced

by fantaftic Virions of Glory and Grandeur,

Ambition immediately feizes the whole Man,
and turns his Difpofitions fo intently on be-

ing deified and adored, that he keeps light

only of the Point in view, but forgets the

Means which can alone lead him to the At-

tainment : Like the Child whofe Parents

have put it into his Head, that he is one Day
to be a Secretary of State, EmbalTador or Bi-

mop, without telling him, that the Attend-

ing to his Learning can alone give him a

Chance to be any thing fignificant j he is fon-

dled into a continued Purfuit of the End,

a while
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while he is fool'd out of the Means ;

and

both Child and Parents may rather have

been laid to have been dreaming, than think-

ing. Tis exactly the fame Cafe with the

Man, whole Ambition, rather than Judg-

ment, prompts him on to a Defire of ruling

a rich and powerful Nation : On the contra-

ry when Ambition is attended by tollable

Abilities, it lofes the Appeal ance of being a

Vice, and becomes, if not really, yet fortie-

ths very much like a Virtue, more efpe-

cially when it is fo happily turned, as to

make the private Good the Eafis of pubhek

Glory. .

Tho' manv Minifters juflly merit Con-

tempt, yet all' claim our Pity, fince 'tisalmcft

impofiible for a Minifler to be what he ought.

To be a good General, or an Admiral, it is

commonly fpeaking, fufficieiit to be well

vers'd in this or that peculiar Science, and to

be fortunate ; but the Min'fter that will rlou-

riih and be admired, muft Kvt fuch a hap-

py Genius and Abilities, as not only to peafc

both Prince and People, but alfo to eftablifh

in their Minds a firm Belief, that it is their

refpeaive Intcicfts to be pleafed, which is

perhaps impofiible, in a Nation where hard y

two People are of a Mind, where two rarely

reafon on the fame Principle, and where the

Generality don't reafon at all. He molt

know more than ever Man knew, or mo-
rally
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rally fpeaking can know, and rauft do what"

I am pretty fure can never be in his Power ;

he muft annihilate two Thirds of the Places,

vet have more to difpofe of than if they had

fubfifted , he muft not difpofe of the public*

Money but for the publick Service, yet he

muft have more to beftow in Penhons and

Gifts, than if all the publick Money was ap-

propriated for that fpecial Purpofe ;
he mutt

oblige every body, yet in.efeft never oblige

any body ; and as the greater Part muft be

difappointed, fo the Majority will be always

his Enemies ;
for as all will think they have

a Right to his Favour, fo every one will

be angry that don't enjoy it, tho' 'tis moral-

ly impoflible they mould j if he has any

real Friends he won't know it, becaufe all

who depend on him will appear to be 10,

and then, in effed, he had as good be with-

out any : In a Word, if he is a good Man

he muft make himfelf miferable, if wicked,

he will make every body fo. This being

the true Portrait of a Britijb Minifter, I fhall

be glad to know who the Man is that chu-

fes to fit for his Pincture.

To conclude, if the People willhave agood

Minifter, they muft eftabliih him on the Ra~

fisof their own Virtue. Honefty and De-

neracy can no more incorporate together,

than Oil and Vinegar ; and therefore to ex-

pect a good Minifter, while we ourfelves nave

our Hearts fet on Vice and Folly, and to

have
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have our publick Affairs go well while our
private Affairs are in Confufion, is at once
equally irrational and impracticable. Whe-
ther therefore our Minifters be Men ofmean
Parts, or wilfully purfue wrong Meafures,
or that we ourfelves want Judgment, Virtue'
or Unanimity, is immaterial, if we are re-
folved only to change that which rather pleafes
our prefent Fancy, than what moft really
merits our ferious Attention which to ex-
plain in a more ample Light, is the prefent
Bufincfs of the plain Reafoner.

THE
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PLAIN REASONER.

r

H E uncertain Difpofitions of

Mankind, as they are agitated by

Unfkilfulnefs in publick Affairs,

narrow Conceptions on extended

Subjects, Piques, Prejudices, or

Self-interefh, feem now to have got the better

of all Realbn and Judgment ; and while we
are warmly railing at the growing Power of

France, we are attempting to receive her

Dictates with open Arms, and finifh our De-
ft ruction. Thofe who write againfl: one Mi-
niftry, for fuffering her Power to rife, write

againfl: the next, for uiing every Art to fup-

prefs it : One will have it done one way, the

other another, and the third no way at all ;

all pretend the Gocd of their Country, and

think this only can be promoted by bringing

Trance lew, yet quarrel with every Means
tending thereto. If we truft to bur Navy
and make no Alliances, then we are to be

U ruined
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ruined for want of them ; if we make Al-

liances and conform thereto, in the way that

all Powers muft that ever make any, then

we ought to truft only to our Navy : In

Conclufion, we are to fupport our Confti-

tution, preferve our Liberties, check the

Power of France, and be the Arbitrators of

Europe, without any one fixt Principle, or

rational Purfuit ; and are to act the Statef-

nien and Dictators on as ridiculous, wild,

and indigefted Syitems, as ever entered into

the Imagination of the amorous, iublime

Don Quixote. This will appear but too evi-

dent on looking fome forty Years backward ;

It was, in the Reign of Queen Anne, the una-

nimous Opinion of Prince and People, that

France was too powerful, and was every Day
growing greater ; that fuch Power ought to

be check'd by every Mean?, and at any Ex-
pence ; in order whereto Alliances were made,

Armies raifed, Fleets fitted out, and to war

we went ; Fortune favoured us, the Genius

of France drooped before us, their Armies

were deftroyed, their Fleets laid up to rot,

their Trade ruined, and their People ftarved

:

When on a fudden, as if fome evil Spirit had

poiTefTcd us, an univerfal Outcry was raifed

agaiiift the War, the beft Miniitry we ever

had difmiffed, and by a Peace fuddenly clapt

up, the mod wicked and dishonourable that

in the Situation of Affairs could pofiibly have

been contrived, we were inftantly thrown

back



back to where we begun, with fifty Millions

Debt into the Bargain, and the Affairs of

France left in fuch a Difpofition, as in this

Interval to have rifen and flourished, in a man-
ner their warmeft Views and Wifhes could

not either have hoped or forefeen : Their

Trade from that time, rofe with a furprifing

Celerity, and ours, in Proportion, fell off and

decay'd ; and we, gradually, as in parallel

Cafes always mull happen, became contemp-

tible as they rofe and triumph'd. Even Spain,

one of the weakeft Powers in Europe, infulted

us with Impunity ; and we were told by an

impudent French Scribler, that we were now
no more like our Countrymen in Cromwell's

Time, than the Monks of Rome were like tl e
old Romans. It's plain, from hence, we were
ftill in the wrong j and fo we were before

the Foundation of our Difhonour was laid ;

and fo as long as the Mob are pleafed to fay

fo
y fo it muft eternally be. That ridiculous

Adage of Vox Populi, Vex Dei, which is fay-

ing in other Words, God delights in Confufion

and Nonfenfe, has greatly contributed to make
us the Laughing-Stock of our Neighbours,

rendered it impoffible for great Genius's to

govern us, and fitted us effectually for wooden
Shoes.

Thus War did not pleafe us, Peace brought

us into Contempt, and in order to try every

thing, we at laft fell into a State of neither

War nor Peace 3 we were hampered we knew
B 2 not
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not how ; wc were in a kind of a State of

Enchantment, we could neither have Peace

nor War, Trade nor be Idle ; we were fuf-

pended like a Witch in the Air on a Broom

-

itaff, when in comes Vox Populi, Vex Dei

again, as the fuperior Magician, breaks the

Enchantment, and away we go to war again.

What followed ? Why the Minifrer thought

Vox Populi in the wrong, and as they would

have a War, defired it might he on their own
Adventure: This naturally enough created a

great Out-cry j and the People having Vox

Dei of their Side, in Courfc, out went the

Miniiter, and now the State had five times

as many Humours to provide againit as be-

fore. The late Miniller had, at the Expcnce

of the Publick, raifed an Army of Friends,

or rather Dependants, who gloried in wearing

his Livery, and triumphing over the Ruins

of the State. They durft not indeed fay all

they thought, but were determined to ufe all

their Skill, piivately to impede every Mea-
fure that was inconfiilent with their efta-

blifhed Syftem, of dividing all the Places of

Power and Truft amongft themfelves, and

living at the Expence of the Public, if the

Succeflbr did not fall into the fame Mea-
fures j and if he did, then his Ruin was certain :

To get Vox Populi of their Side, they laid a

Bait they were fure would take, it being pur-

pofely contrived to catch Gudgeons, which

being nine Tenths of the People, one half of

the
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the Remainder difcontented in all Changes,

and the Refidue landed Men : For the Firfl,

they published a certain Word called Hano-

ver, and worked it up in fuch a Light as

that the People mould fee, it was lefs our

Intereft now to have any thing to do with it,

becaufe we were nearer allied than in Queen

Anne's time j to this Word, the fecond Rank

had naturally an Averfion, their Hearts lying

chiefly at Rome; and fo, whether by Inclina-

tion, or only with a View to diitrefs the State,

they readily enough join'd with the firft.

And as to the laft Rank, they were to be in-

formed, that a War with France muft be at

their Expence ; that our Debts were a Bur-

then on their Eftates fufficient already, and

that they might as well be Slaves to France %

as fpend all their Eftates to oppofeher Power;

that it was very plain the fame Reafons do

not now take place as they did in the late

War, becaufe France was grown more rich

and powerful, and confequently would re-

lent the Oppofition; that, at moft, they would

only conquer the Continent, and would leave

us, being an Ifland, to live, and trade, and

acijuftaswepleafed, out of pure Gratitude

for the fuffering our Friends and Allies to be

ruined ; and French Gratitude and Honour

could never yet, by any reafonable Men,

be difputed. But how to make this conned

with an Averfion to Hanover, wherewith

they had baited for the Vox Populi, was not
3

fo
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fo eafy to bring about. It was therefore con-

tented to let the Minifter iirft get into the

War, and when they begun to feel the

Weight, to fight all the Weapons together

upon him, to make this Hanover the Prin-

ciple, and the other only auxiliary ; to be

ufed occafionally. Maugre all this, it was
ftill the Opinion of Vox Populi to enter into

the War ; but as that mull: be, the next

Thing was to divide them about the Means,
that is to lay, whether by Land or Sea, it

being plain that land Forces could be of no
life but to defend Hanover, and confequently

of no fervice to Britain, but at the fame time

a great Expence j that it was evident the

naval Power was our only proper Guard,
and the Service it had done in the War with

Spain, in the protecting of our Commerce,
and in diflxeiTing the Enemy, was a fuf-

ficient Indication of what it could do againft

both France and Spain united > that the Of-

ficers in the Army were all Beaux and Boys -

thofe of the Navy all brave, gallant Fellows,

Heroes by inftind: ; and this would appear

very plain the firft Opportunity in the Me-
diterranean, and which has happened accor-

dingly. Thefe Reafons taken together, and

duly weighed and confidered, can't help

affecting Men as they ought, and inducing

them to think, at leaft, of a Change in the

Miniftry, and fairly putting an end to our

Expence with the War, by letting France

have
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have ail Flatiders, its Trade and Sea-ports

j

Spain have all Italy ; our good Friend and

Ally the King of Prujfia have Hanover, m
Compliment for his polite Menage about the

Silefia Loan, with the Addition of Moravia,

and Part of Bohemia ; to the Emperor, all

the reft, if the French fo pleafe, with Part of

Auftria, and fo much of Hungary as will

make him amends for his LoiTes in Bavaria.

What is to be done with Holland and Bri-

tain, their Trade and Empire, may remain

for a Time in Petto.

There is an ugly Incident, 1 own, occurs,

that lies a little hard on their pacinck Scheme j

the fame Men who are now againft conti-

nuing a War with France, were the People

who, the other Day, when their Meafures

were perhaps too juftly complained of, ever

fheltered themfelves under the Sanction of

the wicked Treaty of Utrecht ; this Treaty

with France concluded with fomething got

;

as Gibraltar, Port-mahone^ and the Demo-
lition of Dunkirk j a Treaty now can end

with nothing but Lofs and Dishonour. If

the War then was a good One, it can't be

now a bad One : If it was not, What Harm
did the Treaty of Utrecht do us ? If none :

Why are all bad Meafures to be (heltered un-

der it ? Again, the Power of France is either

a Reality, or a Shadow. If a Reality, 'tis

furely befl kept at a Diftance : an Addition of

maritime Power to France, can never make
us



us fitter or richer. If it be a Shadow, it has

been (o this hundred Years, and all the

World in a Dream
; King William\ Queen

Anne, and their refpe&ive Miniftries, Ene-
mies and Impoverifhers of their Country.; and

the famous Treaty of Utrecht, alone, moll
excellent.

The Wars in both thofe Times were chief-

ly carried on by Land, and, in the latter, with

great and glorious Succefs; by Sea, with very

little Advantage : Our Sea Affairs are lince

that improved, and have been capable, if

properly employed, and had Officers fkilful

and brave, of doing the State fome eminent

Service : They have been try'd, and have

done nothing ; neither has our Army done
much, and we feem to be, in the whole, much
in the feme Situation, both by Land and Sea,

as in King Willi'am *s Time; we have more
Ships indeed, but not more gallant Men
thofe we had then would all of them fight

;

of thofe we have now, only a few delight in

the Smell of Gun -powder ; lb that, altoge-

ther, Things are pretty even as to Naval Af-

fairs. As to our Army, they have done pret-

ty well, confidering all things ; I hear but of

few that ran away at Dett/'ngben, and the reft,

its admitted, behaved like Englijhmen ; and
fo far Things arefomewhat tolerable, Soldiers

and Officers mult have time to be Veterans,

both bv Land and Sea; People do not fight

well bv InftincL but Habit. If therefore the

2 Power
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Power of France be, as 'tis thought, in a riling

Way, and aiming at the Dcftruction of their

Neighbours, there mull be time to beat them
into a Senfe of good Neighbourhood ; and

until that be done, we may pleafe ourfelves

with a Peace, but there mall be no Peace long

in Ifrael. Common Senfe would tell us this

without the Help of Prophefy. If France

dare break the Peace of Utrecht, made out

of Complaifance to them, what is it that's

wicked they dare not do ? And if you will

let them grow into Veteran Armies and Na-
vies while yours are difregarded ; if you let

them have more Subjects and more Power,

will they thereby become more honed or

better Neighbours ? Don't all Men know,
that know any thing, that Power creates In-

fluence, that Influence commands Commerce,
and that Commerce improves both Power
and Influence, and that thefe Things are in-

feparably connected : Will it then happen,

that when France adds Flanders to its Domi-
nion, Britain will have more Trade ? Can
you fay to France, as you have done to the

Houfe of Aujlria ; you floant trade here or

there ? I believe no Man in his Senfes will

have a Thought like it. It is then left to us

to fuflfer it, or prevent it : If we iufrer it, our

Fate is plain, and we have no means to pre-

vent it, but by beating them, let the Rifque

in other Refpecls be what they will. The
Matter then refts only to coniider, which is

C the
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the bed Way to lxjat them. There is a

Qiiedion previous to this, which is, fuppofe

that you are in every Refpect fuperior at Sea,

and for the Prefcnt impede their Trade ; and

in the mean time they over-run Flanders, and

thereby acquire an exteniive Sea-Coaft and

many Ports ; can any Acquifitions we are ca-

pable of making at Sea be eftecmed adequate?

I am afraid not, if it was only for this fingle

Reafon : The Shipping we could take would
be but a temporary Injury to them ; the

Land they acquire a perpetual Mifchief to us ;

befides that, if they embargoed their own
Trade but for one Year, and in that Time
conquered Flanders, they would have fome

Lofs, but at the fame Time be the only

Gainers. On the Contrary, if we can hin-

der them trom making any Progrefs in Flan-

ders > and by our fmall Ships and Privateers

interrupt their Trade, the Burthen will fud-

denly become too heavy for them to bear ;

but if they are once fufFered to conquer

Flanders, they will, by that Acquifition, be

able to fupport their moil warm Purfuits,

and bid defiance to all the Interruptions you can

give them by Sea ; and what plainly and na-

turally follows, will have, in the End, a na-

val Power, that may bid fair for the Empire
of the Ocean.

As Things are at prefent circumftanced,

while the French Military only hang like a

Cloud over Flanders, and the Dutch are afraid

to
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to move, it can hardly be conceived they will

be lefs fo when the Barrier is deftroy'd, and
the French enabled to enter on the Dutch
Provinces at pleafure. If the Dutch are at

prefent pufillanimous, difhearrned, or what
is as bad, Penfioners to France ; will they be

lefs fo on this Change ? If not, where, and
with whom are we to eftublifh any Significant

Alliances ?

It is a generally receiv'd Notion, that Eng-
land can ftand upon her own Bottom, with-

out Regard to Alliances with any other Power
on Earth ; it is very poflible the may, pro-

vided {he has a Bottom to ftand upon. The
two Ways to eftablifh a Bottom, whereon any
Nation is fingly to ftand, are, a Superiority

in naval Power created by a iuperior Flow
of Commerce, and a well difciplin'd and una-

nimous People; a Nation thus circumftanc'd

may ftand upon her own Bottom againft the

combin'd Powef of Europe. But the Misfor-

tune is, that when fuch Power is combined,

fuch a Situation cannot be ; for where that

Power is, there will the Trade be, and with

that your naval Force, and confequently your

offenfive Power determines ; and as to our

Difciplinc and Unanimity, when thrown on

the Defenfive, is not very obvious ; and if

it was, to be on the defenfive only, is at belt

but a terrible Situation,

A Man with a very fuperficial Notion of

Fortification, plainly perceives the Reafon of

C 2 railing
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raifing Redoubts and Out-works to keep the

Enemy, at leafl for fome time, at a Diftance

from the Body of the Place : Alliances are

the Out-works and Redoubts of Kingdoms,

and whilft we are contributing to defend

Flanders and Germany\ we are only defending

ourfelves at a Diftance, and thereby keeping

the Enemy from attacking us nearer Home.
The Bulk of Mankind may be as conceited

as they pleale, and eftabliih in their Minds

what abiurd Opinions they will ; but if they

will undertake to diflinguifli with any Degree

of Judgment, they mull open their Eyes

a little farther than home ; they muft take

in the whole Compafs of Things together,

and forefee Confequences as well as Emer-
gencies. A Man in a Garrifon, unacquainted

with the Nature of a proper Defence, may
not ice cither the Reafon or Neceflity of

Out-works, while a judicious Eye difcerns

them at firit. Sight ; a Man can't help hav-

ing narrow Conceptions of Things, but its

very unjufl for him to be angry that others

can fee farther than himfelf.

Charles the Xllth of Sweden was certainly

a Man of good natural Parts, and of almoit

ualled Courage, but had narrow Con-
ceptions, and a confined Forefight. He could

not conceive how Men well diiciplined, of

eftablifhed Courage and unanimous, could be

beat by fuperior Numbers ; at home, he was

pretty much in the right j but HarrafTes,

i Fatigues
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Fatigues, Change of Climate, and want of

Proviiions, were Contingencies his Imagina-

tion never reached. He could not believe it

pollible for a well fortified Town to be

taken, until Experience difcovered to him
his Error, and narrowly efcaping being made
a Prifoner. The fame Englijh who were, at

home, invincible under Crew-i^/, were beat

by incomprrably lefs Numbers at St. Do-
mingo. Cromwel's Imagination, all Politician

as he was, could not reach the Reafon of

this, till it was too late, and his Deligns de-

feated. Inftances of this Nature are endlefs.

A Man may have a very good Share of Un-
derftanding in fome things, and be an abfo-

lute Stranger in many others : Every Englijl:-

man is a Politician, and conceives he has a

Right to judge of publick Affairs ; not be-

caufe he underftands them, but becaufe he

has Liberty to fay and think as he pleafes

:

Yet is there ever a Draper or Mercer in En-

gland will admit, that a Statefman has a

Right to judge of their Commodities on the

fame Principle, but would think it extremely

unjuft, if in a Difpute between two of the

refpective Trades, a Statefman was to be the

judge j
yet themielves, without knowing

one fundamental Principle on which Statel-

men act, will engage themielves as voluntary

Judges, It is very true that the Acts of

Statefmen concern the whole Community,

and the Acls of particular Traders only a few

Indi-
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Individuals, and therefore they conclude juftly

enough, they have more bufinels with the

Acts of the Statefman, than he with them.

This, as I laid before, may give them a Right

to talk, but it will never follow, that it gives

them UnderHandings and Comprehenfions

equal to the Subject ; tho' while 'tis con-

ducted with Decency and good Manners it is

diverting enough. If fix CofTee-houfe Poli-

ticians meet together, they never agree in

Opinions, yet each of thefe would have the

Minifter think as he does, without confider-

ing what the reft of the World would, in

inch Cafe, think of them both ; or if they

do happen to agree in any one Point, fepa-

rate them, and put each one on forming a

Syllem, and the Odds are infinite but they

are as different as ineonliftent and impractica-
'

. . Under the late Miniffry, fome People

were very warm for confining the Prefs, and

I fuppofe the next thing would have been

to have chain'd our Tongues , this would
have deprived us of the moil exquifite Plea-

fure many of u> enjoy, and would have been

like making a Liw to prevent our Wives
being impertinent, and probably would have

had the fame Effect, wz, the making us

quite Gutrageous : But I fhould think there

might be a Law made to punifh impertinent

Politicians, that would not be unpleafantin it-

felf, and turn much to the Emolument of the

State, which is to oblige every Man, who ei-

ther
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ther prefumes to prefide at a CofFee-houfe,

or Tavern, or that is fingular or dogmatical

in Politicks, to publifh a Syflem with his

Name, Place of Abode and Bufinefs ; that if

he had not the Happinefs to fucceed in the

Opinion of many, he might at leafr, have the

Pleafure of being laugh'd at by All.

As Affairs are at prefent circumftanced, I

don't fee how 'tis poitible for the Miniftry to

be in the right. In the Time of the late Mi-
niiler, the great Outcry was in Favour of

the Queen of Hungary ; that the Ballance

of Pow'r was Ion:, and that we had no Al-

lies ; and nothing pofTefs'd the Minds of Men
but War, to defend the Houfe of Aujlria, to

curb the growing Power of France^ and re-

fume our wonted Figure and Pre-eminence

in Europe. The then Minifler was efleem'd

pufilanimous, and confequently nnfit to act

in the retrieving- our loll Glory : He mufl

therefore go out, and a Man of Spirit be in

his Place. He plainly faw this Spirit would

net laft long; if any Misfortune happened,

the publick Debts increaled, or the People

pinched by their Taxes, the Outcry would

be as much on the other Side of the Que-
flion, and that at a Time when it would be

impoffible to give them any Relief, without

the utmofl Dishonour, and rendring the Fame
as well as the Faith of England contempti-

ble ; this the Experience of more Ages than

one had taught him
;
and as it was deter-

min'd
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min'd Things muft be fo, he could not judge

it amils to retire. Well, a Man of Spirit ap-

pears, a War is made, Armies raifed, and

Fleets traverie the Ocean j it happens that

neither do more than preventing the Enemy
doing much : The War continues, Time
wears away, the Taxes are felt, and the pu-

blic Debts increafe, and we are in the wrong
Box (till ? Now what have we to do with a

Land War ? We fliould only trull: to our

Fleets ; let us cover the Seas with Ships, ruin

the French Trade, and that probably will

make them be at quiet ; but after all, if the

French lay Up their Navy, embargo their

Trade, and herd their whole Force on the

Continent, v fl .11 ftill be in the wrong ;

1 t bferved before, we can do them
no harm, while they will probably acquire

a great Extent of maritime Coaft, as rich

•and well feated for Trade as any in Europe :

The Event of all this is very obvious, how-
ever glittering this acting by a Navy only may
appear at fir ft fight, more eipecially unlels

we could contrive to get better Officers than

are generally employed ; and if we had them,

.1 don't fee their Uie, if the French will lie

up, unlefs you will venture to land Soldiers

on the Continent, which never fucceeded

when we had much more experienced Of-

ficers, and Soldiers more converfant in War
than any we have now ; and after all, this

will ftill require a Land Army, at leaft as

great
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great a9 any we now maintain j beiides ih

we mould not in any fenfe anfwer the End
of our Alliances, we mould be efteemed to

have as little Regard to the Faith of Treaties,

as we would fain perfuade the World is the

Cafe of the French, and which we fpeak of
bitterly enough ; but it is not only in Words
but in Confequences, that fuch a Behaviour

might prove fatal. 'Tis plain the Dutch
,

whether occaiioned by Factions or Infatua-

tion, or both, come not heartily into our Al-

liance ; they feem inclined rather to run any
Rifques of future Evils. On our Credit,

Saxony and Sardinia are both moft heartily

embarked, but ifwe leave them to the Mer-
cy of a fuperior Power, what will naturallv

follow befides Infamy? 'lis plain the Queen
o£ Hungary, to indemnify her Allies, muft
fatisfy the French, in Flanders ; the Emperor,
in Bohemia j and Spain, in Italy ; and what
mult be the Confequence of all this, but the

lofing the chief Part of the Trade we have

left, and have it tranfplanted into the Hands
of the common Enemy, much too powerful

already. All our inland Trade of Manu-
factures into Germany, which is one of the

befl Trades we now have, will "be entire)/

annihilated ; our Trade to Italy and Spain

damm'd up, and perhaps, by the Force of In-

fluence, our only remaining, valuable Trade
to Portugal be turned into another Chan-
nel 3 for how fhs.ll that Kingdom be able to

D witk*
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withftand a Power, which will then be in a

Condition to make all Europe tributary, or

at leaft obie uiious : We may then talk of our

Navies, but how iliall wemaintain them with-

out Commerce, without Credit, without

Money ; impoverished at Home, contemned

Abroad- defpifed, neglected, and left to pe-

rifh di [regarded and unpitied. We ran fifty

Millions in Debt the lift War to avoid thefe

Evils, and found ourielves Gainers by the

Coniequcnce, tho' betray'd into a bad Peace ;

will fifty more, if neceffary, be worfe laid out,

than it was at that Time? Can you help your

Allies being attacked, and your Trade being

underhand infulted and ravilhed from vou ?

Mull you not guard againft this at any Rate,

at any Expence ? If a Set of Thieves come
to plunder my Houfe and deftfoy my Eltate,

(hall I eftimatc my Expence in Comparison

of the Injury I am certain to fufTer ; iliall I

not hire Help to defend my Property, or

(hall I lie (till and be undone. The French

are as determined Enemies as any Thieves

can poffibly be ; we have it in our Power
now to check their exorbitant Purfuitsj they

know it and dread it, and therefore have

their Agents here to corrupt the Minds of

Men, and let us at Variance and Difcord ;

no Art, no Expence is wanting whereby to

forward their wicked Purfuits. If the Dutch
are influenced and will be ruined, 'tis no Rule

(hould be fo too ; our All's at Stake,

we
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we muft look to ourfelves ; the Folly ofour

Neighbour is not to direct us into the fame

Miftake, elfe would one Fool make all Man-

kind miferable. See with what Honour,

what Glory, what Intrepidity, our noble Ally

the King of Sardinia has defended Italy\ a-

gainft the united Power of France and Spain,

for the general Good of Mankind, at the Ha-

zard of his Crown and Kingdoms, while fe-

veral pitiful Fellows, who call themfelves

Princes, calmly receive the Yoke of French

Slavery, and wear the Tyrant's Livery.

Hungary's Queen, a genuine Heroine, with

a Soul truly glorious and immortal, collected

within herfelf, ftedfaft and immoveable as

the rooted Oak, like Jove on Olympus Top

fhe flands unfhaken, and bravely bids defiance

to thofe feeming gigantick Powers, who pre-

fumptuoufly attempt to ftorm Heaven's

Throne, and throw the Univerfe into Con-

fufion. Are we ourfelves the Englijhmen we

pretend to be, the Men of Courage, the Men

ofHonourwe would bethought; or theCrea-

tures of jePoItaire? sCreation, Men that have

loft light of the glorious Acts of our Ance-

ftors,°and pique ourfelves upon being Cow-

ards, and infamous Treaty-break ers and Slaves

,

the Dupes and Bubbles of French Tyranny,

and the Contempt and Laughter of furround-

ing Nations; befides being infinitely mifta-

ken in the Purfuit of our warmeil Wimes,

which are to be free, and as little as poffible

Y) 2 loaded
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loaded with Taxes j and yet won't fee that

nothing but the Power of France can either

make us Slaves or Beggars, by robbing us, at

once, of both our Liberties and Properties.

And however it mayfeem a Paradox to thofe,

who fee things only in a fingle Light, yet 1

fhall undertake to prove, that by ftill adding

to the publick Debt, we fhall not only fup-

prefs the growing Power of France, and nip

it in the Eud, but alfo be in the moil ready

way to be eafier in our Taxes. As to France,

if we remain ftedfaft und refolute, 'tis impof-

fible for her to continue her Purfuits ; and
the Reafons are : That although her clear Re-
venues are lefs than ours, her Expences are

treble, not only in her immediate means of

acting ofTenfively, with great Armies, in Ger-

many, Flanders and Itah, but alfo in her be-

ing obliged to fuftain every Ally me has at an

immenfe Expence, and, at the fame time, to

fupport a Number of Garrifons equal to all

our Expence j and tho' the French King can

command both the Perfons and Purfes of his

Slaves at pleafure, yet he can't command
what they have not ; and if he takes all they

have one Year, he mutt go without it the

next ; the Money taken out of Trade mufl
ruin Trade, and when the Affairs of his Slaves

are rendered defperate, his own muft be fo

too. It follows, that although his Power at

home will enable him to make bold Pufhes

abroad, it will never enable him to continue

them
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them long, nor can he poflibly keep peace

with us for any length of Time : And not-

withstanding Individuals pay more Taxes at

prefent, yet is the Balance of the Account to

the Nation, hitherto, from the Beginning of
the War, more in our Favour than the A-
mount of all our extraordinary Taxes ; and
the Lofs to France, by the valuable Prizes

taken, more than double the Gain to us j and
in this every Man may fhare that will, and

thereby render his Taxes a Dream. Our Ma-
nufactures have vended even beyond our

warmer!: Hopes, and twice the Riches have
come into the Kingdom that have gone out.

The only Trade France now has is entirely

ftagnated, while ours is as open and free as

ever 3 we have our Conveys and Protections

;

they cannot have any. If neverthelefs they

will Trade, we muft have the befl: Share in it

;

and if they will not trade, they are undone.

We are only, on our Part, to keep them
from making farther Acquifitions in FIa?iders

and Italy\ either by preventing their Armies
gaining ground in thofe Countries, or by
iufFering them fo far to diftrefs the Houfe of

Auftria in Germany, as to oblige it to relin-

quish its Alliances, with Flanders into the

Bargain.

In this Light France appears at bert but a

Bugbear that frightens weak Spirits, and in-

timidates fhort-fighted Men. Firmnefs and

Refolution muft make her fink before us,

an.4
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and nothing but the contrary Behaviour can

render her really powerful.

Now as to my feeming Paradox, that the

Increaie of our publick Debts is the moil:

probable, if not the only Means of leiTening

our Taxes. To render this clear to the meaneft

Comprehenfion, 'tis necefiary to go a little

round about, by entering upon an Exami-
nation why our Taxes are now fo high :

The Caufe whereof appears to me to be, by
their being laid on Commodities that are ne-

cessarily to pafs through many Hands before

they reach the Coniumer, and confequently,

in effecl, pay fo many different Duties ; for

'tis very evident that Profit mud: be made,

at the rirft Hand, of the Money laid out for

Duties, and that this muft increafe in Pro-

portion as it paffes through all the reft : It fol-

lows then, that if thofe Duties were laid on the

Coniumer, they would, in their refpective

Ranks, be only one inftead of many. The
prefent Objection to this Method is two fold ;

one on the Part of the State, the other on

the Part of the People : On the Part of the

State, they don't chufe to bring down the

Taxes to the Confumer, becaufe of the greater

Number of Employments, in the prefent Si-

tuation, in the Gift of the ruling Minifter
;

nor do the People chufe it, becaufe they

conclude it muft be done by way of Excife,

to which they have fuch an Averfion, as is

not to be furmounted, but by being to the

laft
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laft Degree diftreffed by much worfe Mea-
fures. It follows, that nothing but extreme

Neceffitv can bring the two Interefrs to a

Point ; and nothing create that Neceffity,

but fuch a Burthen, as in the prefent Situa-

tion of Things is not to be borne j fuch Taxes

occaiioned by fuch Debts, as our Eftates are

not in any Senfe able to pay, which by mak-
ing the publick Debts double what they are

now, will be pretty near the Cafe. That
happening, Neceffity will make both Parties

agree, and then the Confequence will be, that

ten Millions Taxes raifed on the People, will

be nearly fo much to the Ufe of the State ; but

as it is now, if the State receives ten Million?,

the People pay thirty, on all Duties on an A-
verage, except Land and Windows. There-

fore to pay ten Millions, when the Intereft of

the publick Debts are near four Millions, is

two Thirds lefs than when they are but two

Millions ; and confequently 'tis better to be

one hundred Millions in Debt, than fifty.

This, I hope, no body will prefume to

difpute with me, or if they do, 'tis odds but

they are worried in the Argument; fince eve-

ry underftanding Man immediately perceives

the Force of my Reafons, and they who are

ignorant will only expofe themfelves in the

Difpute, and mow they are utter Strangers to

the Nature, Genius and Effects of our Taxes,

as they are at prdfent difpofed and levied,

which
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which I would not w ifh any Man to be, wh»
meddles with them.

As Matters are now circumilanced, the

Reafon of Man can't readily devife a Re-
medy. The Change of Minifters is at bed
but an Amufement that lulls us into a too

fatal Security, renders all regular Purfuits im-

practicable, and the beft of Minifters ufelefs.

Unfteadinefs is ib fatal an Evil, that were

we even as heretofore, revered and dreaded

by our Neighbours, and thofe at the Helm of

Affairs as near as pofiible to the Nature of
Angels, yet if they mud: be changed at every

turn, and with them the Syftem of Affairs

•altered, 'tis a great Doubt with me whether

we had not better have one bad Minifter,

than many good ones Co circumflanced ; for

it is not only the confufing and difordering

of our Affairs at home, but the unfettling all

our Alliances abroad, and thereby giving the

common Enemy, who for many Ages has

purfued one regular Syftem, an Opportunity

to ruin us one after another, and, by degrees,

make all Europe his Slaves, or Dependants.

His Emiffaries here are already very ftrong

and powerful, and dare only prefume to

fay, France only wants our Trade, not our

Lands ; but when they have one, it would
puzzle one to know what the other is good

for. It happens indeed a little unluckily for

them, that a War broke out before they

were ready for it, arid which in a great mea-

i fure
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ure has marr'd, and for the Prefent done

themfelves the greateft Injury : But it muft
now abfolutely depend on our Steadinefs and

Refolution to make a good Ufe of the Ad-
vantage, by purfuing the War with Spirit,

both by Sea and Land, let the Burthen

thereof be what it will. If our Taxes are hea-

vy now, and are ftill increaling, which is

certainly unhappy enough, yet as with good

Oeconomy we can p. ty them, without be-

ing the worle, its certainly better than to be

robb'd of our Trade, made Slaves to France,

and turn'd out of our Country, to ftarve

with Contempt and Ignominy. So that it is

not fo much the Queffion, whether our

Taxes are already too high, and the publick

Debt ftill increafing, which no Man in his

Senfes will difpute ; but whether, that of

two bad States we are not in the bed ?

There is fomething confonant to this, and

which I can't help remarking, which is that

every Body, whether they pay Taxes or not

other than in the Confumption, unite in the

general Outcry ; but very few that regard,

how much greater Expence we put our-

felves to for thofe kind of Purfuks, which

gradually introduce oiir Ruin ; that not only

corrupt the Mind, and enervate the Body,

but likewife empty the Purfe, and fo contri-

bute every way to our Deftruction ; fuch as

profufe Living, Play Houks, Gaming Kouf;s,

Spring Gardens, Bagnios, and other little

Bawdy-Houfes -

t
the Expences whereof ap-

E propriated
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prop; Kited to the pnblick Service would not

only render our Taxes lefs felt, but make
us at the lame time better Men, better Sub-

jects, and better Friends, as likewife to be

able at all Times, and willing with Hearts

and Hands united, to repel the common
my of Mankind, and to treat him with

the Contempt he Merits. As it is we turn it

all upon ouril-lves, and by our Folly, Lux-
ury and Unfteadinefs, are half made Slaves

to his Hands.

The Romans never knew what Slavery

was, till their Manners became debauch'd.

But no fooner that their Souls became cor-

rupted, but their Bodies became pliant, and

Shackles as eafy to them as Liberty. It was
then juft the fame amongft: them as it is now
amongft us ; the very pretended Patriots,

and thofe who aim'd at deftroying every re-

gular Syftem, were indeed oftentimes Men
of Wit and Parts, but generally the moil: de-

bauch'd of the People. Clodius was the Pa-

triot, and Ccefar the Heroe ; the firft the

greateft Debauchee of his, or perhaps, any

other Time, the other the Paramour of iV/-

comedes, whilft M?/o
t

Cicero, and many wor-
thy Men more were purfued to Deftruc-

tion.

Thefe Examples may fufficiently intimate

to us in what a terrible Situation every Peo-

ple mu ft be, who once fuffer their Manners
to be corrupted, when they muft either be-

comc Slaves or Strangers, or what is much
j the



the fame, to the moft Profligate of their

Fellow Subjects ; and in the End forget they

were ever a Nation. Is it poffible for a Man
that thinks at all, to recollect the beautiful

Figure, the Campagnia of Rome once made,
when Virtue triumph'd, and the Defolation

its now reduc'd to through Vice and Folly

;

and not reflect, that whilft, we are crying

out againft Governors and Taxes, we are by
our own Follies and Vices on the Point of

making the like Figure, over-run with

Bawds, Bailiffs and Thieves, the fuje Prog-

noses of approaching Deftruction.

'Tis little to fay, fuch or fuch a Minifter

is bad, and preys upon the Vitals of the

People, while themfelves are alone the Caufe

that fuch are either fuffer'd or employ 'd.

They are raifed to Power on the corrupt

Principles of the People, and without they

could not be ; I fay, they could not, becaufe

it was never yet known in any Age or Time,

that a virtuous People had ever bad Gover-

nors. Elizabeth promoted Virtue and efta-

bliuYd Commerce together ; the People

had as much real Liberty then, as they have

now, but were not fuffer'd to miftake Li-

centiouihefs for Liberty : In the two follow-

ing Reigns, the Sovereigns loft fight of the

main Bulwark of Government, by not at-

tending to the Manners, as well as the

Wealth of the People , and the Struggle that

followed was rather between Virtue and Li-

centioufnefs, than Prerogative and Liberty

;

' E 2 the
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the Body of the People were iVill Virtuous,

and fo indeed in many Refpects was the lat-

ter Sovereign, but the Court and their De-
pendants monftroufly corrupted ; the Peo-
ple therefore would not be fo govern'd, they

would have Virtue and Juftice the Standard

of Power, becaufe they themfelves were
virtuous, and would not therefore be made
the Slaves of Folly ; they did, as all other

People in the like Situation ever muft do,

they carried their Point, and Virtue triumph'd.

"Tis very true, Corruption was not entirely

banifh'd, it lay like a Snake in the Graft,

and in a few Years reviv'd with double

Force and Vigour ; and from thence one

may jnilly date the Origin of all our Woes

;

and as Things are now circumftane'd, it

feems very indifF_rent who rules : Since the

narrow Bounds of Bedlam is hardly to be

govern'd by many, I don't fee how the di-

itractcd People in the Out-fkirts are to be

povern'd by a few. To pleafe Madmen is

like attempting to ftoim the Heavens, and

therefore unlets Men will refolve to be fober

and rational, its very idle to expect good

Governors. Its very plain how this hap-

pens here j the People will have their

R s honefr, as they fay, tho' they

know beforehand they will not be fo, nor

do the People feem to defire it ; therefore

what they mean by Honefty is not very

eafily underftood, for they will fufTer them-

3 firft to be brib'd by them, and there-

fore
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fore can't efteem it dimoneft to reimburfe

at the publick Expence ; fo that what the

People mean by honeft R s is not eafily

divin'd, and therefore, whether they are ho-

neft or not, lies not in my Breaft to deter-

mine ; but its very plain, that did the Peo-

ple purfue virtuous Meaiures in their Elec-

tions, it would be eafy to diftinguifh Ho-

nefty from Dimonefry in their R -s

which at prefent remains a Paradox, and will

fo as long as one Man pays another to be his

Slave, and expeds to be his Matter, and

really becomes fo to all Intents and Pur-

pofes, while the other Side expect the fame

thing for being paid, but are juftly enough

mifttken.

Hence we perceive the plain Principle,

whereon all our Sufferings are founded, and

yet like Men in a Dream, wonder how it

happens ; and while we difregard the Caufe,

we run to the Effects for Remedy, change

our Minifters as often as we can, yet per-

fift in the Means that can alone contribute

to make them bad ; and this all plainly pro-

ceeds from the general Corruption of Man-

ners, from the Peer to the Cobler : For were

Men ftrictly Virtuous, Bribes would be ufe-

lefs things ; the living above our Means com-

mands in our Affections a Defire to be fop-

ported at any Rate, and we endeavour ridi-

culoufly enough to juftify by our Actions,

what we condemn by our Words, and won't

fee that we act on exactly the fame Principle

as
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as the little pilfering Thief, whofe Deftruc'tion
we purfue with uncommon Afperity ; and
only from thence mew, that we glory in be-
ing fuperior Robbers.

_

While fach Sentiments fubfift, wc mutt
either have fomething to ballancc thcfe E-
vils, or we are evidently undone; this can
be nothing but perfonal Braverv, and that
rarely fubiiits, when Virtue is banifh'd, and
without it our Fate is determin'd, tho' per-
haps fomevvhat prolong'd. There are, I
doubt not, yet remaining amongft us fome
who court that amiable^Deity ; if they can
increafe their Party, we mall be fo much in
the^ Road to Glory ; but as Steadineis and
Rcfolution are two of her chief Attributes,
by their appearing we can only be mewn,
whether there are yet remaining any of her
Divine Emanations. If there are, then let

us take a ihoit View of the prefent State of
Things.

It is previoufly neceflary to confider, how
our Affairs were iituate at the Revolution :

The common Enemy was then powerful to
an Excefs, and had not only a better Army,
but a better Fleet too than we ; while on
the other Side, we were not only in an un-
fettled State, but all the Friends of an Ab-
dicated Monarch, our Enemies, lay brood-
ing in our Bowels; we had indeed for our
Allies, the Houie of Auftna, and with that
the Aid of the greateft Part of the Empire
and Holland; but the Empire had the Turks

to
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to deal with him, and Holland was in a great

meafure Defencelefs ; Ireland was in Rebel-

lion, and a Battle loft there would have

given Spirits to the victorious Party in Eng-
land, and confequently have thrown us all

into Coniufion, while Lewis had over-run

Flanders, and the Turks made a great Pro-

greis in the Empire. This was a Profpect

terrible enough, and the Confequence evi-

dent j it was then judged, and with great

Truth, that nothing but a fix'd Resolution

to iurmount all Obftacles could fave us in

that critical Juncture. We had a Prince

bold, intrepid and judicious, and fo far iuc-

cefsful, as to fettle all our Affairs in a tolera-

ble manner at home, and to keep the French

fo employed, as not to be able to make any

great Acquilitions : And our Succefs at the

Battle of La Hogue, in fome Meafure re-

trieved the Dominion of the Ocean then

on the Point of expiring ; yet in the whole,

both we and our Allies, were at heft but on
the Defenfive, and were not Co much right-

ing to lower the Power of France, as to pre-

fer ve ourfelves from Slavery anC. Ruin, and

which nothing but tix'd and determined

Refolutions to put all at hazard could pof-

fibly avoid. We did il^ and to fupport fuch

Reiblyes, did not fo much confider the

fpending of Part of our Wealth, as whether

we fhould have any to fpend. The French

plainly faw this, and therefore wifely con-

cluded, that an advantageous Peace was

better
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ter than a hazardous War. A Peace was
made accordingly, which in Effect gave the

Houfe of Bourbon a very dangerous Acquisi-

tion
; yet was Kino; William oblig'd, through

the Pcrverfcnefs or a Set of Men who are

always determined to be in the wrong to con-

sent, or to be io diftrefs'd by his own Sub-

jects, as not to be able to carry on the War
to its deiired IlTue.

However it happened then, on Queen
slnncs coming to the Throne we came a

little to our Senies, and plainly forefaw, that

nothing but an effectual War could fave us

;

we purfued it, beat the French Armies

wherever we met them, and put Leuis to

io much Expence on Land, as obliged him,

purely for want of Money, to lay up his

Fleet, and in the Event had it in our Power
to have confined the French Limi r

.s within

as narrow Bounds as we pleafed. What hap-

pened in the Sequel, let thole who delight

in the inglorious Conclufion tell. However,

bad as it was, the exorbitant Power of France

was checked, Gibraltar', Minorca, Newfoundn.

land, and Anapolis Royal were confirmed to us,

whereas at the Beginning we were not mo-
rally fure England was our own. We ran

fifty Millions in Debt. The French above

treble the Sum. In Procels of Time they

wip'd off part of theirs with a Spunge ; ours

remained very little ieiiened. The French are

ilill in Debt, fo are we ; but with this Diffe-

rence, that the keeping up of our Credit has

enabled
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cfiabled us to borrow Money at a very low

Rate, while they can hardly borrow at any

Intereft ; and the only feeming Advantage

they have is the Power of the Prince to raife

Money on the People at pleafure. But the

Miftake lies here, it is not whether a Prince

can raife Money at pleafure, but whether he

can do it without making himfelf the worfe.

The King and Parliament of England have

as much Power to raife Money on the Peo-

ple, as any arbitrary Prince in Europe j but

it is not whether a Thing can be done, but

whether it can be done with good Policy,and

on confident Principles.

Lewis the XlVth had certainly as much
Power to raife Money on his People, as Lewis

the XVth can pofiibly pretend to, but yet he

ran 175 Millions Sterling in Debt, and could

not help it, ruined the Trade of his King-

dom, and made his Subjects Beggars. To
what End then tended this boafted Power of

an arbitrary Monarch, unlefsto the Deftruc-

tion of his Subjects, and, in Confequence, the

weakening his own Power. Power is only

ufeful when it tends to the univerfal Benefit j

in any other Light 'tis Madnefs, and can ne-

ver hurt thofe who foberly and refolutely re-

pel it ; and what confirms and makes this

felf-evident is, that France, during the Peace,

has grown both rich and powerful, during

the War, weak and beggarly. Will any Man
in his Senfes infer from hence, that the re-

F pdlipg
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pel ling the Power of France, keeping her

employed in an expensive War, and ruining

her Trade, will make her more powerful
;

and that we are to let her do what Ihe pleafes,

by ruining our Allies and conquering Flan-

. purely becaufe her King has Power to

ruin his Subjects when he will ?

'Tis evident that, in many Refpecls,we are

in a much better Situation to repel the

Power of I both by Sea and Land,

than we were at the Revolution, and for a long

time after. The firft Thing I fhall mention

to make this evident is, the reciprocal Debts

;

France, I do aflert, is at this time above one

hundred JYlilions Sterling in Debt, and thofe

who won't believe me, may&tisfy themfelves

by looking into du Tot, whole Veracity the

1 reach themfelves have never difputed, be-

caufe they knew it was not difputable j our

Debts are very well known to be near fifty

Millions. Thofe who will look into the

tame du Tot, will find the natural Revenues

of France little different from thofe of Eng-
land ; and they will find likewife, that the

French Debt is not only the double of ours,

but alfo the Intereft much higher ; and 'tis

very well known that their Credit is fo low,

that Money is hardly to be borrowed at any

Rate, which is very far from being our Cafe,

who have Refources infinite ; Whereas the

French have none, but in the Affiflance of

Spain
}
(which is perhaps notover-burthened)

and
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and in the Hopes, one Day, through our

Divifions, of conquering Flanders, and in an

advantageous Peace.

France and its Allies can probably bring

more Troops into the Field, than Britain and

her Allies, but then fhe cannot do it but at

a vaftly fuperior Expence ; for fhe is not

only obliged absolutely to fupport all her Al-

lies, except Spain, with Money, but likewife

acts offenfively, while Britain is under no

Neceffity to be, nor ever has been, at one

third of the like Expence. How France

can hold this long, without a fupernatural

Affiftance, is not to be devifed by the Heart

of Man: Great and bold Pufhes ihe may
make, while we ftand gaping and ftaring at

her, like Erafmus's Ideots at the Preacher ;

but if we refolutely oppofe her, (he's undone.

By Sea, 'tis evident, we have much the Ad-
vantage in Ships of War, and 'tis our own
Fault if we don't employ both proper Di-

rectors, and proper Officers. No Nation has

better, nor perhaps their Equals ; I fpeak of

a few Superiors ; and 'tis eafy to conceive,

that were they employed, they would make
the reft do their Duty, or employ none that

did not. Our Superiority then lies in Officers

and Ships, and 'tis very well known we don't

want Men, although they are fomewhat

fcarce j but that is more owing to a Notion

of the Neceffity there is of having all Seamen,

F 2 than
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l|il, are wanting.

From all which Premifes, I mall take the

Liberty to conclude, that our Credit is vaftly

fuperior, and confequently better able to fop-

port a Land War on the Defenfive, than the

French on the Offenfive ; that our Navy, and
other armed Ships, may ruin their rlourifhing

Trade, while our own is defended and im-
proved ; and that, all things taken together,

we are in a much better Situation in refpect to

France, than at the Beginning of any War
we ever entered into with her, for at lealt this

hundred Years pad:. And is this a Situation,

my Frien is and Countrvmen, to decline de-

fending ourfelves againfl an inveterate Ene-

my, and of becoming Slaves to a Power we
ought to look upon with contempt? Can an

JLngllJhman fay this without blufhing ; can

he pretend the Increafe of our Taxes, if well

managed, are in any Senfe adequate to the

Lofs of our Liberties and Commerce, and be-

coming the Slaves of Scoundrels ? Are we
to be bullied out of our Reafon and common
Senfe by a Pack of Hackney Hirelings, who
never had an Acre of Land, or ever paid a

Groat Taxes; Fellows who are eternally ring-

ing the fame Peal of Hanover, Hanover! pure-

ly to get Bread for themfelves and Patrons

!

Fellows who whiht they are dreaming of no-

thing but Turnips, forget of how much bet-

ter Digeflion they are to an Englijh Stomach
than
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than wooden Shoes ; and yet, after all, thefc

Turnips, good as they are, are no Part of the

Queilion. The true State of the Queftion

is, Whether 'tisbeft that we defend and fup-

port our Allies and preferve Flanders, or that

we, by our Inconftancy, become a Proverb

amongft the Nations for Treaty-breaking

and Infamy, and are left to ourfelves with-

out Credit, without Honour, without Power,

and fuffer our mod inveterate Enemy to

pofTefs one of the richeft maritime Provinces

in Europe?

Thofe People who are for having an Army
to day, a Fleet to morrow, and they know
not what the next, are generally either a

wrong-headed fet of Wretches, or of that

Rank of xMen who are Fools enough to

fancy, that they mail be great and happy,

when the reft of their Fellow-Subjects are

ruined and miferable. When the Houfe of

Bourbon are pofTefTed of Flanders and ltal\\

and their Power thereby fo firmly eftablifh'd

as to dictate to Europe at Pleafure; their nar~

row Conception of Things won't permit

them to fee, that every Inch the i

gain, is a Fathom Lofs to us, both in 1

and Credit ; or they are the fecret Emili

of France, the Advocates for wooden Snoes,

who really wi(h thefe things, and, by propa-

gating Difcords and Changes, aim at thr

ing us into Confufion. A little R
fpection will clear up this to the din

'
:
ht
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Sight ; they united fir ft with Abundance of

honefl Men, in defiring a War, becaufe

they thought the Miniftry would either

not enter into a War, or, if they did, that it

would put it into the Power of their Adver-

s to dittrcis them ; and if they did not,

to fet up the ftme Arguments againft the

Power of the Houfe ofBourhoti, as 1 do now.
In the whole, it was indifferent tothem, whe-
ther War or no War, fo there was but room
left for finding f ulr. Firft one War was
made, that did'nt do < , then we muft

have another
; then the Houfe of Auftr'ni

would be ruined if we did not fend Men as

well as Money ; What did the Soldiers do
idling at home, except to enllave the People?

Now it i-, What have ihey to do abroad,

fince we ought to depend on our Fleet only ?

This is juft as the French Miniftry would
have it, to make n^ change our Meafure*

with the Moon, to lofe our Credit and be

trufted by robody, ami lo become the eafier

Prey to our Enemy. Yet thefe are the Peo-

ple who, with confummate Impudence, pre-

sume to vilify their fellow Subjects, and

charge them with Corruption, while they

are themfelves the only Fautors of Corrup-

tion and Infamy ; that like, common Bawds,

get their Bread by ruining the Morals of the

I -wary.

Thefe divide themfelves into various Claffes.

. makes Hanover the Thefis ; another,

Trade,
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Trade, and what elfe he equally understands;
a Third, fomewhat more candid, or lefs

guarded than the reft, profeffes himfelf the
Champion of Trance -

f while a Fourth turns
Hiftorian, and hopes in time to reach, if his
Work fell, that Period of Time wherein he
only intends to flourifh, little dreaming that
he is going to ride an unbitted Nag that has
hitherto thrown all his Riders. Thus one
emerges out of the Dunciad; another out of
Edinburgh School; a Third out of St. Omers

;

and a Fourth voluntarily, and without the
leafr. Inducement, except that of getting
Bread, plunges himfelf into a Gulph, from
whence no one has yet efcaped

; and all this
for the fake of getting Bread, fixing an eter-
nal Sarcafm on their Country, and making it

the Contempt of its Neighbours.
I heard, one Night, a very odd Remark

made on two Perfons who have Places at
Court ; the one was faid to be made Poet-
Laureat, becaufe he was a good Comedian 5

the other the King's Painter, becaufe he was
a good Architect It was at the fame time
enquired, whether his Majefty's Barber was a
good Shoe-maker , but may not one w
equal Juftice enquire, whether a bad Poet,
an ignorant Priefl, or an idle Phvfician, are
the propereft Perfons to treat on Trade and
Government

: Wouid not fcanningof Verfes,
mumbling of Ave-Marias, or colkaing of
Simples, or doing any other Ample Thing,

«. ::er
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better lint their little Minds ; yet thefe are

the People, whofe wretched Harangues to

the Mob are to be our Rule of Government.

O England ! England! into what a State of

Degeneracy art thou fallen ! The Manners
of thy Sons gcvern'd by the Dictates of Scrib-

lers, and thy Hononr afs-rid by Hirelings,

who earn their Bread at the Expence of thy

Shame and Infamy
j
pick up their Crumbs

of Suftenance out of the Brains of thy Chil-

dren, and, like the Gypfies, put out their

Eyes in order to make them completely

Beggars

!

It would be no unpleafant Scene to view

thefe Harpies alTembled with their Patrons,

on the new Change in the Miniftry ; their

Puzzle and Perplexity on what Principle to

write now, whether for, or againft the Go-
vernment ; or, as ufual, on no Principle at

all. I hope it will be in Favour of thofe

who are out, becaufe that's always right ; and

thefe Sort of Gentry are pretty peremptory,

and never in the wrong; and indeed 'tis im-

pofTible to be otherwife, fincc they are too

wife to let any body judge but themfelves

;

their Works are only to inftrucl: and ad vile,

not to be carp' d at, or found fa :lt with ; and

as long as you have them for Time and Mo-
ney, yon can't juflly complain of the Bargain,

they are alone infallible. So the Coun-
rber at once larders your Face with

1 your Brains with News 3 he re-

1 moves
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moves from you what you are glad to be

rid of, and, in lieu thereof, gives you what
you had better be without ; but who can

help admiring what thefe cunning Shavers

dictate, or refufe being wife at the Expence
of a Penny ?

This may look a little like running away
from the main Purport of my Subject, but

it muft be confidered that Politicks is an ab-

itruie Science, attempted by every body, un-
derflood by very few : This general Igno-

rance makes it very dangerous to fuffer in-

nocent People to be impofed on by Im-
poftors and Pretenders > therefore to open

their Eyes to fee what is bad, is previoufly

neceffary to the {hewing them what is good ,

and although it comes at the latter End of

this, it will ferve as a kind of Introduction

to my next. However, it may not be amils

here to remark farther, though it be in

Favour of thefe Vermin, that few Peo-

ple turn their Converfation on any thing,

but that Specie of Politics which very re-

motely concerns them ; and inflead of mak-
ing it an Amufement, warm themfelves at

once into bad Subjects and bad Neighbours,

lead the whole Circle of their Acquaintance

into Heats and Contefts, and thereby difturb

the general Repofe of Society, bring an un-

neceflary care and trouble upon their own
Minds, and render them anxious and con-

cerned about the avoiding of Evils not like-

Q )f
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ly ever to happen ; or in fugge'fling that fuch

things are Evils which, clearly feen, are effen-

tial Benefits.

To thofe whofe Eyes are confined to nar-

row Profpects, it is not difficult to perfuade,

that what lies more remote is evil, becaufe

they prefume the Informer has feen it, and

comes to convince them of Facts, little

dreaming they are generally Ills of the Au-
thor's own Creation, and are only intro-

duced to leiTen the little Profpect Men hap-

pily enjoy j like Birds of ill Omen, their Bu-
llnefs is only to terrify.

Can any Man in his Senfes believe, that

every Miniitry are perpetually in the wrong,

and that all Mankind who attempt to govern

are Fools and Madmen ? yet fuch is our pre-

fent unhappy State, that we are daily taught,

or rather bully'd into a Belief that it is fo,

and that too by a Set of Men that are fo far

from knowing any thing of the matter, that

they don't in the leaft underlrand the Nature
ofthe Argument they fo warmly purfue, nor

have any Precedents for the Rules they af-

fect to eftablifb, which are at once both very

narrow and verv falfe. They conceive now,
that the Englijh ihould only fight by Sea,

and they ground this on a Conceit, that we
are a maritime Power, and the Money laid

out on the Navy is chiefly fpent at home,
therefore that only ought to be employed ;

yet lay, when Land Forces are neceffary

to
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to be ufed in our own Defence at home, wfi
have neither Officers nor Soldiers proper for
that Purpofe, which, according to their own
Scheme, is impoffible ever to have

; neither
do they ccnfider, or perhaps know, that our
Navy colts us, at leaft, two Millions a Year,
and out of that at leaft five 'hundred thoufand
Pounds is Money laid out where the Balance
of Trade is againft us ; nor do they conii-.

der that the Views of France are not vet
ripe for attempting a Superiority at Sea, nei-
ther is that their prefent Aim ; and not con-
ceiving that France aims only at ftriking lure,
by firft eftabliffiing herfelf on the maritime'
Continent, they are milled into a Syftem at
once both abfurd and ridiculous ; they are only
for employing a military Force at Sea, and
finding their Allies Money for carrying it on
by Land.

This is what I conceive our Allies would
in fome Senfe rather chufe, becaufe they
could perhaps with our Money fupply more
Forces, and raife more Officers ; and if we
had no idle People that do more harm than

'

good at home, nor had ever a Profpecl of
wanting Officers to defend us ; that is to fay,
if we were fure our Navy could always, in
all Weathers guard our Coafls, it would' be
fomething

3 but if we are to judge by Facts,
the Contrary has been plainly the Cafe. We
had a Fleet when King William landed at

Horbay^ and fo we had bm the, other Day
G 2 in
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in the Downs, when the French lay almoft

in fight of it
;
yet to what Purpofe ? King

William did land, and the French might have

fo done, if their Intentions and Preparations

had been fuited : And a Man muft be a

very great Stranger to maritime Affairs not

to know, that coniidering Part of our Fleet,

great as it is, muft always be employed at a

Pittance, thole which remain at home, were

thev twice as many, are infufficient to prevent

an Enemy's landing. Does id not then plain-

ly follow that we ought, either to have ex-

perienc'd Officers and Veteran Soldiers, or

that we ftake our Liberties and Properties on

a very bad Principle; and confequently, if

v/e muft affift our Allies, is it not better to

train up fome oi our own Officers and Sol-

diers, to Adion, than pay our Money for

training others ; are they not more likely to

ferve the State, and more ready on any Emer-

gency, than Strangers? Will any Man own

this and yet infill that we ought only to em-

ploy a Navy ?

*Tis certainly true, that was our Navy an

eftablifh'd Militia, equally difciplin'd both for

Land and Sea, /cmetbing might be faid in

favour of an Hypothefis, which, as things are

circumftanc'd, is plainly erroneous, and only

advanced, either to make a Miniftry always

in the wrong, or becaufe thofe who advance

it are too wife to fee more than one Side of

theQueftionj and who idle conclude, be-

caufe
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caufe a Navy is of real Importance, there-

fore nothing elfe can be of any uie. A wife

Man guards himfelf on all Sides, and ftudies

to countermine his Enemy every where, it

being of little Confequence to fay, he was

ruined by Meafures he neither foreiaw nor

guarded againft.

How filly muft one of thefe peremptory

Scriblers look, when he is fhown to be an

utter Stranger to the Subject he engages in,

and prefumcs, purely on the Credit of Igno-

rance and Impudence, to didtate at once

both to the Sovereign and People ;
when he

is fo far from knowing what a Royal Navy

b capable of doing:, or not doing, that he is

not onlv an abfolute Stranger to its Difci-

pline Order and Management, but has not

any manner of Conception, when, or why

it can, or cannot act, as attended by a Va-

riety of Contingencies, nor perhaps knows

what fort- of a thing a Ship of War is ^
has

no more Comprehenfion of the Courle- of

publick Affairs than a Goofe ; is a Stranger

to the Counfels that gives them Motion, and

to the Reafons whereon they are grounded,

and (till more fo to diftant Events $. and yes

will prefume to prefcribe by faying, this is

right, or that wrong, becaufe he dare do it.-

There is a remarkable Story in the Lady s

Travels into Spain, of a Cobler who took

upon himfelf to direft- the Theatre at Madrid,

and to determine peremptorily, not only whe-
*

thcr
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ther the Actors performed ju%, but alfo
how the Poet wrote. The Impudence of
this Fellow was grown to fuch height, and
the Infatuation of the better Sort of People fo
notorious, that either every Aclor and every
Poet mud pay their Court to him, both
with Complaifance and Money, or neither
mutt be fufTered to adt or write with Ap-
plaufe. r

Impudence is the common Attribute of
all Nations, and there always will be fome
People in each who glory in it, as thereby to
make fome amends to themfelves for the
Defects of Nature or Education

3 and as it is
not difficult to rind People of all Ranks, who
either thro' Ignorance, or Diftruft of them-
ielves, receive tacitly the Dictates of the Over-
bearing, fo as long as Impudence fubiifts it

will be attended by a Train of Admirers.
This is perhaps more peculiarly the Cafe in

Eng/andthan in any other Nation, becaufe
thole who are fo difpofed are at Liberty to
write and fay almoir. what they pleafe with
Impunity; and whom, while they reafon
juilly, are Examples of the noble Effects of
Liberty

; while thofe who behave otherwife,
fix an eternal Sarcafm on the greateft BleiTmg
on Earth.

b

Of the latter Sort, we not only fee News-
Writers and Coblers, but find them immixt '

with a gawdy Throng, whole narrow Con-
ception of things,or Though tlefsnefs, ingulph

them
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them in the fame confined Whirlpool, where
they play eternally in one perpetual Round.
But would Men take pains to enlarge their

•Minds ever fo little, thev would not onlv

fee the dangerous Tendency" of the Purfuits

of France', but they would alfo fee it in a

Light adequate to the Danger : They would
fee evidently, that the AfTiftance given to the

Emperor, is not with a View of extending

their own Conquefts that way, but thereby

to fix an Influence over thofe Powers who
are capable of impeding her real Purfuit, un-

til fhe gains fo much additional maritime Coaft

as may enable her to command the univer-

fal Commerce, which is in reality affecting

univerfal Monarchy, without being plagued

with the Government of numberlefs Subjects

;

it being much eafier to govern dependant

Princes ; and the Princes of Europe are in

all Probability only to be rendered abfolutely

dependant, by thofe in whofe Power it is to

make them rich or poor at Pleafure.

In this Light, let the French march their

Armies where they pleafe, Flanders is it ill

the fole Object of their Purfuit on the one

Side, and Italy on the other, and Succefs

therein can only crown their extenfive Views,

and eftabliih their Power on a fixt and lafting

Bafis. The refl follows of courfe, and then,

and not till then, will they attempt to com-
mand the Ocean, which the then Increafe of

Seamen and Shipping will probably enable

them
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them to effect, and which until then is moral-

ly impracticable.

This is what induces them to make fuch

bold Efforts, and to put all at a Venture,

for the ob: .ining fo glorious a Crifis. The
noc attending to this, is what milleads People

i the c~>.
N :

g that a Paradox, which is

a i Light. They can't ap-

Once ihould be much lefs able,

•:ch bolder Pumes than we
I j. ,

h t the Solution is very

: come to confider our diffe-

mg. Britain has always
f an humble Imitator of great

and extended iXfigns; while France has ever

(readily i>. rut d great Projects : Britain has

always been content with moderate Acqui-

fitions, and thofe almoft forced upon her
;

while France has ever appeared in the Light

ofa bold Gameiter, who borrows from, cheats,

or robs Friends and Foes indifferently, in or-

der to obtain a fuperior Fortune, to appear

in Splendor, and laugh at all he has bub-

bled -

y and although he mifs his Purfuits and

is undone, he is not a Beggar to common Ap-
prehenlion till that happens. And if after

that he can find People weak enough to give

him farther Encouragement, he refumes his

wonted Purfuits, and in the End perhaps

triumphs.

Lewis the XIV. wras this kind of Game-
fter j he ventured all, and more than all, to

attain
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attain his Ends, but was defeated and ruin'd,

without other Relburce than in our Follies,

We con fen ted to fet him up again. His
SuccefTor purfues his Maxims, and triumphs

:

But one would not learn from the Weaknefs
of our Anceftors to run into worfe Errors,
and becaufe they firft ruin'd Lewis and then
fet him up again, that therefore we muit
fufFer his SuccefTor to purfue the fame wicked
Courfes, and triumph.

It was a Maxim amongft the old Romans,
to try their Strength with the greater Alacrity
again ft their moil formidable Enemies : The
Reafon was dictated to them by Common
Scnk

f
iince the more formidable the Enemy

was, the nearer they were to Deftruclion,
if not oppofed in time. The Romans knew
the Ufe of a Navy as well as the Englifi, yet
made it not their whole Dependance 3 they
knew it would keep an Enemy in awe, as it

aflifted their Armies, and wafted them to
their Doors, but never were weak enough
to conclude it fufficient to conquer them.
War appear'd to them neceffary to be pur-
fued in every Light, but, I believe, neither
the Romans nor any other Nation ever dreamt
of fitting down quiet, and fuffering their

Neighbours to grow too powerful for them,
which is a Sentiment, nothing but modern
Politicks could poffibly infpire.

In the whole, I take it for granted, that
every thinking Man in the Kingdom agrees

H to
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to the NeceiTity of reducing the Power of

j :nce, but arc not all agreed about the Means

plain that no body approves of their

having a powerful Navy at Sen, but then

they mult not approve of the only Means

that can produce it. Any Prince can build a

Meet who has Sea- ports for that Purpofe,

but they only can put it to Sea, and keep it

there, who have Wealth and Seamen fuffi-

cient. In the prefent Courfe of the Poli-

ticks of I ncy is not to be had to

anfwer the Purpofes of both Land and Sea,

and therefore they purfue that rirlr, which

is naturally to produce the lall, which no-

thing feems to me lo immediately capable of

preventing, lis the keeping them employed in

Germany, where they mult at once bury both

their Wealth and People; and whiht that

can he done, there is no great Pear of theii

comp.!' ! ,/vj, i nfequemlj of

fheir raifing a fuperior 1 And therefore

if it be f Lie, as our Minor Politicians fay, that

Gur Bufii eft flierc i -r.lv to defend Hanover^

1 hope there will always be a Hanover there

hr that fpecial Pm note, that fo the FrVnch

may be always kept in Germany , at the Ha-
zard of the Ruin of France; and I conceive

diat if there was neither a Haticver, nor a

Houfe of jhfftria in Germany, yet one would

contrive to rind fomething elfe to keep them
employed on that Side to keep them in i

perpetual wafte oi Wealth and Strength, ra-

ther'
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ther than that they fkould come with their

whole Force and Vigour to our own Doors,,

which, for want of other Employment^ would
naturally follow.

The French grow rich in Peace, but it will

be ftrange if they do fo' in War too. How are.

we to confider them now, but as a People

caught in a Trap of their own making ? Shall

we let them out quietly to grow rich and
great, and that too by fuffering them to ac-

quire fuch Additions as can mod effectually

make them fo ? Shall we let the Robber out

of our Neighbour's Toils, and 'bring him to

plunder our Houfes. He is either powerful,

or he is not : if he is, furely he is beft at a

Diftance : If he is not, then will his bold

Efforts produce his Deftruction ? So that take

it which way we will, now the Ball is up,

'tis beft to keep it in Motion, which I con-

ceive will not be eafily done without Bri-

tain being one of the Gamefters, and is con-

tent to play a double Game upon him, on
Land and Water. If we can diftrefs his Ar-
mies abroad, a little good Conduct will ruin

his Commerce by Sea ; and fo long as we,

by a fieady and refolv'd Behaviour, can

keep him from acquiring more Sea-Coaft,

fo long we may without Vanity fay, We will

have the Dominion of the Ocean. In a

Word, if the fame Sovereign who governs

England, governs Hanover too, and is con-

tent
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tent to let the Enemy play his Tricks on
that Side, to keep film the farther from us,

I don't fee why we (hould be difturbed

at a little Expence, and vex ourfelves be-

came we are fo much the farther off from,

being ruined.

F r n i s.










